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** Black Dress Goods, worth $1.25 for 89c. yard.
Black and Crean Dress Goods, worth to 75c. amd 85c., for 49c. yard.

++ Silks! Silks!!
If it is Silk you want we have them for you at prices right.
36 inch Taffetas, worth $1.25 sale price 89c. yard.
36 inch white and black Habutti ',Silk, spotless, worth $z.oo sale price

69c. yard.
32 inch white, black, Champagne, all colors worth 69c., sale price 45c.

yard.
Colored Wash Silks, flying price 25c. yard.
White and colored wash Fabrics, pretty and sheer.

More Values than Ever.
40 inch White Lawns, value 12 I-2c , sale price 8 [-3c. yard.#0 45 inch Persian Lawn, value 35c., sale price 22c. yard.

0* 40 inch Lingeree Cloths, value 25c., sale price 16 2-3c. yard,
Musliins, Organdy, and Batiste values up to i5c., sale price 8 Y -3c. yard.
Silk Tissue, your moneys worth, sale price 21c. yard.
Big lot Muslins, yours for 4 1-2c. yard.
All Cotton Goods reduced for this sale.
Suitings, Ginghams and Tickings, very low in price.

PATTERNS
We are now agents for the Pictorial R<

world-wide pattern gives free a cutting -

each. The price of the magazine is I 5c.
Pictorial Review Magazine for $5.00 ca

PET BEAR HAS GOLD TOOTH. Several men administered restora-
lives to O'Connell and he was then1

He Was Operated on Recently and able to tell that. he had been out, to
Is Now Enjoying Life Ifighland Lake where he had seen a

Again. develfish.
'The dlevilIfish a ppea red to him, lhe

New York W\orld-. said, wvhiile he was taking a swig of
Petcie, the yea r-andl-a-halft-ld tea tom thle tea bot tie that lhe al -

bilack h)ear, owned by WVilliam B. Tut - ways t akes along when he goes fish-
tIe, a druggist, of St atford, is now ing. lie was so frightened when lie
wearing a gold crown on t.he tearing saw t he mnIster that hie dropped this
toot'h1 of the left sideC of his lower~bott.lo overboard.
3111- 'The fish, O'Connell said, had aniThue bear hogan ailing about a ugzly red hieadl and was able to stand
monithI ago. lHe lost his appetite, on it.s tail in t;he wvater. While in that
whmich1 3iad beeni the wonder of the posit ion it op)ened its ,jaws and hissed
citize(ns of Statftord ever since lie like a rattlesnake. The last lie saw
camne fromi Florida where Traippier oft it. was~spee'dinig across the lake
Auistini cap)tured him and sent his t.o leaving a blood(-red t.rack on the sur-
Mr. Tuttle for a pet. The bear fre- facee of the water.
-quenitly stroked the side of his jaw. Att 'onl a nldhstl
His owner maide anl exainaiit.ion and1hs red rogthmmoerso
found that a tooth was decayed. rtvsadeetdhmpeieto
Mr. Tuttle was advised by a vet-th riseaFiinClb

erinary surgeon to have t,he incisor_________
extracted, but he declared it must beJUG PAKN
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SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S SHIRTS.
50 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts, choice 47c. each,
25 doz. Men's L ndershirts, choice 23c. each.
25 doz. Drawers, elastic seam, choice 44c. pair.
Men's Pants at one-third off regular price.
Boys' suits at one-third off regular price.
50 doz. Boys' Wash Pants ioc. pair.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
This week we will show you values not- be

fore had in this old town. Our line of whit
Linen Paragols in embroidery and hemstitche(
at $1.23 are great.

Laces and Embroideries
at our store come at about half price as others
How often we hear the remark, "Why, they as

ioc for this up town." Our price 5c. y<
Come to The Right Price Store.
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For Ladies and Misses. 0
For any w-ant in smnall notions, Collars, Belts, Hosiery, Fans, Gloves

and Combs we say that it will be to your interest to inspect our store-
Fans in every new design at specially low prices

Table Linens, Towels and Bed Spreads.
Big values for you here, our prices talk for us. Extra large Bed

Spreads, value $2 00, our price $i19 each.
Big value Bed Spreads, our price 89c. each.

Millinery! Millinery!
We want to thank the ladies of Newberry and the surrounding coun-

try for their kindness to their friends in sending them to us for Milli-
nery already this season, and ask them who still have a Hat to buy to
come direct to The Right Price Store, where you will fird the right
goods, right treatment and at the very lowest possible price. Mrs.
I-lair and Miss Flourney will take pleasure in helping you to select the
Hat best suited for you We ask for your kind consideration. Let the
knocker knock. Don't listen to the so-called big stores that buy more
and sell more millinery than all others. Buy your Millinery at the
Right Price Store.
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tuaranteed to relieve immediately and cure perma-
iil forms of Dysppsa and Indigestion. This guar.

y will, be refunde to all who are not satisfied.
ItoCure al Forms of Indigestion and'Dyspepua
in case of dissatisfaction. Price, 25 cents, at our store: or by mal,
& WEEKS, Druggists.

had become .* numerous that they conic~tio)n of~munrder is worth notj
s and have them destroy ed the~crops and it was nec- ing: "' indulgent as thec law of Penn.
r no circumstan- essaty to imiport the sparrow to ex- jsylvancia is in favor of the accused
fowls. Stock or termin:'te them. The sparrows mul- it has never tolerated, nor is likely
zed in this man- tiplied very fast and were gradually Ito tolerate, a doctrine of transitory
from the capltor dr'iving a way one native birds, frenzy as a defense to mude. From
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Johniney hesitated a moment and

'English" about then replied: "Please, I never had ECZEMA and PILE CURtE
rge Graves, the tesar s'FR EKnmowini what it was to auf
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Michus." Here's Brain Storn%s Don't Go- to any afflicted a positive cure for Ecze-
Light from across Law Notes. ' man, Salt Rhumm, Erysipelas, Piles .and.

is .funny as any In these days of unwritten lawv and Skin Diseases. Instant Rtelief. .Dont

"brain storms," the following inn- suffer longer. Write F.W. WILLIAMS,
een telling her age used recently by the Pennsyl- 400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. ign
recentiy' wordna vania Supreme Coiurt in affirmiing~a .lose Stamp.


